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on the brink of not making it into high school. Through a random 
drawing, the boys are assigned bizarre topics for their last middle-
school presentation: Do It Yourself Disco and Teaching Square Danc-
ing to Senior Citizens. Enter Amanda Smith, the class klutz and pain-
fully shy half-white, half-Native American girl who gets Exploring 
Your Culture: Taking Oral Histories as her project. But Amanda is 
adopted and does not have anyone to ask about her culture, which 
she so desperately wants to learn about. Martin and Kenny make 
a deal with Amanda. They will combine all three projects so that 
the boys have a dance partner, and Amanda can interview Kenny’s 
cool Grandma Two Hawks about the heritage they all share. They 
have three days to pull it together to create a presentation that 
will get Kenny into high school. Over the weekend, friendship is 
tested, first love blooms, and serious secrets threaten to unravel 
everything. Through it all, Grandma Two Hawks keeps her young 
people on track with her humor, guidance and a wicked disco dance. 
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*** NO TICE ***
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play and
the com poser of the mu sic in all pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and in all in stances in which the ti tle of the
play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit -
ing the play and/or a pro duc tion. The names of the au thor and com poser
must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no other name ap pears, im -
me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in size of type not less
than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i cal in for ma -
tion on the au thor and com poser, if in cluded in the playbook, may be
used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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Teach ing Disco Square Danc ing to Our El ders: A Class
Pre sen ta tion was orig i nally de vel oped and pro duced by
Na tive Voices at the Autry in Los An geles. The world pre -
miere was given Feb ru ary 8, 2008, at the Autry Na tional
Cen ter. Ex ec u tive pro duc ers: Jean Bruce Scott and Randy
Reinholz. The cast was as fol lows:

Kenny Two Hawks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Noah Watts

Mar tin Leads to Wa ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rob ert Ves tal

Amanda Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tonantzin Carmelo

Grandma Two Hawks . . . . . . . . . . . Lavonne Rae Andrews

Di rected by José Cruz González with sce nic de sign by Su -
san Scharpf, light ing de sign by Leigh Allen and cos tume
de sign by Chris tina Wright. Orig i nal mu sic by Brian Jo -
seph and cho re og ra phy by Laris sa FastHorse.
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Teach ing Disco Square Danc ing
to Our El ders:

A Class Pre sen ta tion

CHAR AC TERS

KENNY TWO HAWKS: 14, Lakota. The wise-crack ing
ring leader and Mar tin’s best friend. Al though about to
fail out of school, his non cha lance cov ers his fears.

MAR TIN LEADS TO WA TER: 14, Lakota. The side kick
who wants to be some thing more, but is afraid of los ing
what lit tle he has.

AMANDA SMITH: 14, half Da kota, half white. The awk -
ward girl whom ev ery one picks on, even if they aren’t
sure why, who des per ately wants to be long some where.

GRANDMA TWO HAWKS: 63, Lakota. The cool grand -
ma who is an el der, but cer tainly not el derly.

PLACE: Win ner, South Da kota. A small bor der town near
the Rose bud Sioux Res er va tion.

TIME: Pres ent day, end of the school year.
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NOTE ON PRO DUC TION

This play is a mu si cal of ideas. Al though it is not a mu si cal 
in the tra di tional sing ing and danc ing sense, the flow and
use of the mu sic throughout the piece should be ex plored
with tran si tions that blend and tie the scenes to gether.
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Part One: Disco

SCENE ONE

(The street out side mid dle school, Thurs day af ter noon.
KENNY TWO HAWKS and his best friend, MAR TIN
LEADS TO WA TER, rush onto stage. Each is car ry ing a 
large, thin cof fee ta ble-style book, half wrapped in pa -
per. MAR TIN stops.)

MARTIN. Kenny, stop. Your topic is n’t as bad as mine.

(KENNY is antsy and frus trated. He tends to have the
en ergy of a caged an i mal. He rips the pa per off his book 
and crum ples it an grily.)

KENNY. It’s way worse than yours, but I don’t care be -
cause I was never go ing to high school any way.

(KENNY tosses his book across the stage. MAR TIN is
used to KENNY’s out bursts. MAR TIN picks up the
book.)

MARTIN. Sure you are. You’re gonna be the first one in
your fam ily to grad u ate from—

KENNY. Shut up, Mar tin. I’m flunk ing and…know what?
I don’t care.
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MAR TIN (cov er ing his hurt). Yes you do. And you’re not
flunk ing, you’re on the cusp.

KENNY (dis be liev ing). Cusp? Se ri ously, if I have to say
“cusp” to get into high school, I’m not go ing.

MARTIN. If you pass this fi nal pro ject, you’re in. They’ll
have to move you up. I’m not go ing to high school with -
out you. Come on, Kenny, three days, one last pro ject in 
mid dle school…

KENNY. I’m not spend ing my three-day week end do ing a
stu pid pre sen ta tion.

MARTIN. Mrs. MacNamera said we could com bine pro -
jects. We’ll do ours to gether and make it less lame.

KENNY. Tell me how do ing a pre sen ta tion on “Do It
Your self Disco Danc ing” can’t be lame?!? Then com -
bine it with…what did you get?

(MAR TIN holds out his book. De jected.)

MAR TIN. Teach ing Square Danc ing to Se nior Cit i zens.

(Sud denly KENNY bursts out laugh ing. It’s like an emo -
tion switch has been flipped. MAR TIN bright ens, he’s
been wait ing for this.)

KENNY. Know what? This is go ing to be clas sic. Kenny
Two Hawks and Mar tin Leads to Wa ter are go ing to fin -
ish mid dle school with a disco square dance for old peo -
ple! They’ll be talk ing about us for years.

MAR TIN (hes i tates). Are we us ing ac tual old peo ple? Not
my grand—

KENNY. Heck no. Your grand par ents are…well…you
know. We’ll get my Grandma Two Hawks to help us.
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MARTIN. She does n’t like be ing called old. I don’t think
sixty-three is tech ni cally even a se nior cit i zen any more.

KENNY. So we make her act el derly. She’s cool. She’ll do 
it.

(MAR TIN glances through their books. He be comes con -
cerned.)

MARTIN. Um…there’s an other prob lem here.
KENNY. What?
MARTIN. You need cou ples for this. Like girls.
KENNY. So you dance with Grandma and I’ll like…give

the pre sen ta tion thing. You know the MC and DJ.
MAR TIN. No way! I’m not go ing to be the only one disco

square danc ing with your grandma. (He is mad. KENNY
can see it, but he still tries.)

KENNY. The se nior cit i zen part is yours…I did n’t care
about high school any way…

MAR TIN (pulls out his big guns). So you’re gonna take
the job at the hog farm with your dad?

KENNY (warn ing). You re ally want to bring our dads into
this, ’cause I’m locked and loaded, Mar tin.

MARTIN. You’re not mak ing me do this one alone,
Kenny.

(KENNY knows this look, MAR TIN’s not budg ing.
KENNY gives him this one. He glances back to ward the
school.)

KENNY. Which girl? (Counts off with var i ous mem o ries.)
Marla, Jessica, Courtney, Sasha and Sun rise aren’t
speak ing to me, which means none of their friends are
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speak ing to me. There’s Me lissa, but I’m not speak ing to 
her.

MARTIN. You have se ri ous is sues with girls.
KENNY. OK, let’s use your girl friend, wait…you don’t

have one. (Un sure.) Hold it, is n’t there some one else?
MARTIN. Um…I don’t think the Mor mon mis sion ary girl

is al lowed to dance. Wait, we are miss ing some one…
KENNY. There’s only forty kids in our whole class…

(There seems to be some one, but they can’t put their fin -
ger on it. Offstage they hear a whin ing voice.)

AMANDA (off stage). Pleeeease, Mrs. MacNamera. I
caaan’t. I’ll do any thing. Give me two other books. I’ll
do them both. Pleeease.

KENNY & MARTIN. Amanda.
MARTIN. I can’t be lieve we for got her. That’s kind of sad.
KENNY. She’s just so…for get ta ble…and beige.
MARTIN. It’s not her fault she’s a mixed breed.
KENNY. I did n’t mean her skin color. She’s beige all

through.
MARTIN. But she is a girl, and she needs some help. We

should see what she’s got.
KENNY. I don’t know…

(AMANDA SMITH stum bles onto stage, trips and drops
her book. It tum bles across the floor to MAR TIN’s feet.
He picks it up and shows the ti tle to KENNY. In ter est -
ing.)

MAR TIN (to KENNY). We can to tally do this one.
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KENNY. You un der stand one of us has to dance with her?
I’m just think ing of our safety.

(MAR TIN gives AMANDA her book back. She is up set,
but al ready try ing to fade into the back ground. We can
al most see the beige fill ing her.)

MARTIN. What’s up? You got a prob lem with your pre -
sen ta tion topic?

AMANDA. Um…sort of…yeah. I can’t…I mean…no.

(She starts to flee off stage. MAR TIN urges KENNY to
stop her. KENNY turns on his KENNY charm and grabs
the book out of her hands.)

KENNY. Ex plor ing Your Cul ture: Tak ing Oral His to ries.
That’s easy. It’s like a re port on your grand par ents,
right?

AMANDA. Yeah, but I don’t have any grand par ents and
even if I did, they aren’t…my cul ture. (Pained.) It’s
mean to make some one do a fi nal pre sen ta tion on some -
thing they don’t have. Es pe cially this week end…

KENNY. So, ask you par ents. What’s the big deal?

(AMANDA looks at KENNY then bursts into tears.
Whoa, not what the guys ex pected. KENNY looks at her
like she’s and alien. He aban dons AMANDA and joins
MAR TIN off to the side.)

KENNY. What the heck? We can’t work with this.
MARTIN. Come on, Kenny, that was n’t cool.
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(They look to AMANDA who’s still cry ing.)

KENNY. What? I don’t get—
MARTIN. You know she’s adopted. Her par ents are the

white cou ple who own the cof fee shop. She’s half
Lakota and half white. They’re nice peo ple, but I doubt
they know much about Lakota cul ture.

KENNY. She hangs out with the white kids though, right?
I mean she can do white cul ture, what ever that is.

(AMANDA still cry ing…)

MAR TIN. She does n’t hang out with any body. Amanda
tried to take tra di tional danc ing with the Lakota girls and 
Courtney to tally called her out as a wannabe and she left 
the class cry ing, (AMANDA wails) like that.

KENNY. That’s not cool. Hey, Amanda. I’m sorry. I for got 
that you’re…you know.

(AMANDA stops cry ing and starts to go. (KENNY and
MAR TIN both rush to stop her.)

KENNY. Wait. Here’s the deal. Mar tin and I need an other
girl for our pre sen ta tion, and you need…help. My
grandma is part of our thing and she’s Lakota and
knows all the tra di tional cul ture and stuff.

MARTIN. We’d all be help ing each other.

(AMANDA gets a glim mer of hope, but she’s still sus pi -
cious.)
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AMANDA. You mean your grandma would let me in ter -
view her and teach me about Lakota cul ture? With you
guys? Re ally?

MARTIN. Yeah. We’d be a team.
AMANDA. You think she’d teach me how to dance?
KENNY. Ac tu ally, funny thing…our pre sen ta tion is all

about danc ing.
AMANDA. Re ally? That would be sooo in cred i ble! But…

we only have three days. Is that enough time? I’ve never 
danced…

(KENNY reels her in. MAR TIN re al izes KENNY is re ally 
go ing to do this.)

KENNY. No way? You’ll to tally get this. It’s easy.
MARTIN. High school, here we come!
KENNY. To mor row morn ing, my base ment. OK, Amanda?
AMANDA. All week end?
MARTIN. Yeah. We’ll do one part of the pro ject each day. 

OK?
AMANDA. Um…I guess…yeah. I can’t be lieve you guys

are do ing this with me.
KENNY. Be lieve it, girl. We’re go ing to to tally rock

“Teach ing Disco Square Danc ing to Our El ders: A Class 
Pre sen ta tion”!

MAR TIN & KENNY. Bye, Amanda!

(The guys take off.)

AMANDA (con fused). Disco square danc ing? Wait—
(She’s alone. She goes the other way.)
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SCENE TWO

(Thurs day eve ning. AMANDA tucks into a cor ner of the
stage, speak ing qui etly into a phone. She’s some where in 
her house.)

AMANDA. I need to leave a mes sage for room 14— No
no no. I don’t want to talk to her— Tell her her daugh -
ter— No, just say Amanda called and, tell her I’m sorry
she came all this way but I don’t know if I can… I
won’t be home all week end so please, please don’t call
here…my house. I’ll call back later. (She hangs up,
look ing guilty.)

SCENE THREE

(KENNY and MAR TIN en ter KENNY’s base ment. It’s a
pretty sim ple room with a cou ple chairs, some dis carded 
stuff and a boombox. Noth ing fancy.)

KENNY. You saw her walk ing here. Why did n’t you wait
for her?

MARTIN. I fig ured she could walk by her self. Be sides…
it’s Amanda.

KENNY. Did n’t know you cared so much about so cial sui -
cide.

MARTIN. That’s mean.
KENNY. You’re the one who would n’t walk with her and

now I’m wast ing a per fectly good school free Fri day
wait ing for her.

MARTIN. You’d just be sleep ing.
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(AMANDA runs in.)

KENNY. Why’d it take you so much lon ger to walk here
than Mar tin?

AMANDA (im me di ately in tim i dated). Huh? How do you
know?

MARTIN. I saw you. What way did you go?
AMANDA (very un com fort able). I…I like to go around the 

park.
MARTIN. First Ave’s way faster.
AMANDA. I…I don’t mind…
KENNY. To mor row you walk with Mar tin. (MAR TIN

shoots KENNY a glare.) We can’t wait for her all day.
AMANDA (bright ens). OK. That’s cool. Should we meet

or…
KENNY. It’s not a date. Just find him and walk.

(AMANDA feels fool ish. MAR TIN sees it.)

MARTIN. I’ll wait for you at the cor ner of First and Ma -
ple.

KENNY (yell ing). Grandma!

(GRANDMA TWO HAWKS en ters. She is n’t happy.)

GRANDMA TWO HAWKS. Don’t push it, Kenny. I’m
still re cov er ing from the fact that when you need old, the 
first per son you think of is me.

KENNY. No, Grandma. We thought of Mar tin’s grand par -
ents first, but…you know. (She nods.) Amanda’s grand -
par ents are so old they’re dead. Great-Grandma lives on
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the rez and nei ther of us will dance with Great-Grandpa
Stone.

MARTIN. I’d rather flunk.
KENNY. So, you were the only one left.
MARTIN. We know you’re to tally not old enough to be a

se nior cit i zen, but we fig ured you’re sooo tal ented that
you could act old.

KENNY (re luc tantly pulls his ace). Truth is…if I don’t do
this, they’re not let ting me to go high school…if I want
to go.

GRANDMA TWO HAWKS. You’re go ing. I did n’t spend
the last nine years drag ging your butt into school so that
you can work on a hog farm. Un less some one’s go ing to 
pay you to sit on that wall with those boys?

KENNY. The point is…I’ve agreed to do this thing so you
should be sup port ive. Be sides, you like Mar tin; do it for
him.

(GRANDMA wants to say so much more, but she turns
her at ten tion to MAR TIN.)

GRANDMA TWO HAWKS. Mar tin can speak for him self. 
At least he should. (Looks to AMANDA.) How’d they
rope you into this?

(AMANDA im me di ately tries to turn up her beige un der
the sud den at ten tion.)

AMANDA. I was n’t go ing to do it, but I…um…they said
you’d teach me about your…sort of my…cul ture.
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